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ELECTORAL TICKET.

XXETTORS AT LABor.. :

B EXAMINE H. BEEWSTEIi .

Philadelphia.

Jt'HJf W. CHALFAM",
AlkfheDT.

txsrrnB.
1. Jem WEI.SR.
I. HEXBT WISSTON--

.

5. CHEIS J. KOFF.wAN.
4. CHAS. r. JONES.
6. EDWnf A. FITI-ET- -. i

BEXJAM1X SMITH.
7. J. W. BERXAKIt.

. JACOB KNAB.

. JOHS B. WAEFEL.
lOt JOSEPH THOMAS.
II. AKIOPAKDEE. ;

12. LITWIS n OHE.
IS. ED.S.MULMAX.
14. VILLI AM CALDEK.

ii. MILES L. TKACY.
M. 8. XT. STAKKWEATUEK.

!

IT. DANIEL J. MOKBELU
1. JEEEMIAH LYONS.

1. WILLIAM HAT.
t WILLIAM C AM EKO.V.

a. J. B. HON ELLV.
a. DANIEL O MEL.
a. WILLIAM NEUB.
94. AXDKEW B. BEKOEE.

S.MC ELK. JACKSON.

M. JAMES WESTEKMAJV

T tT. W. WILBER. .

That ultra but well pouted Uemo-crati- c

paper, tbe Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

says "tbe Weet ie lost to

tbe Democrats, and might as well be;
abandoned."

Tnt Democratic reformers atj
TTieh'Dgton do not pan out well.

Thus far onlyovr of the Democrat-

ic clerks to the House committees

now tue door -pe""" v".r . . r
pet

10.000.000.
If these immaculate reiorme,, tart
out in this way with only the patron--

age of one branch of Congress in

their hands, what could tbe people

expect if the entire control of the
government and the Treasury of the
nation fell into their possession

used to laugh at, but now ue
are almost persuaded to believe in

the old boast of the Democracy that
tbeir were "unchangeable-

i ; ii.li r.- - -- r.ana inimuiu,
other Bourbon Democrat to wit

f"nrnrFmn Tucket, of Virginia.

insisting on the old sla-

very doctrine, of the right of every

village postmaster to throw out of

the mails papers in antagonism to

their extreme Stat rights views.

Tucker has evidently never beard of

the adage "wise men change some-

times, faels never," or he consid

ers it a damnable innovation on tnc
doctrine of State rights and tbe im

mutability of Democratic principles

TliE little amenities of debate in--

dalgcd in by our Democratic states-

men at Harrisburg are thus tersely

and graphically set forth by tbe Tel-

egraph: Mr. Plummer, of Venango,

(Dem.) remarked of Mr. Speaker Pat-

terson that "he had tbe ambition of a

Napoleon and the intellect of a Jack-

ass." To this the Speaker made re-

ply: "I will settle this matter with

you here or elsewhere" probably
having long known that this was tbe
form of defiance most esteemed by

Southern "gentlemen" in the good

old days of slavery and bullying,

lint Mr. riammer rose to tbe occas-

ion in his retort, "I once bad

a brother who totally ruined a suit of

clothes fighting a skunk, and I don't
want to repeat his folly!" Patterson
quit

The issue of 6ilvercoin? was com-

menced at the Treasury in Washing-
ton and by the different U. S. depos-

itories throughout the country on
Tuesday of last week. Tbe coins
are issued under the same regulations
heretofore observed for the redemp
tion of fractional currency. Any per
son desiring silver can procure the
same br forwarding his fractional

currency to the U. S. Treasurer when
Le be forwarded a warrant cn
the nearest assistant U. S. Treasurer
or U. S. Depository for the amount
Coin will not be remitted to individ

nals from the Treasury. In a very
few daya silver will take the place of

fractional currency all over tbe coun

try, and as this currency is destroyed
as fast as it is redeemed, if tbe peo

ple pursue tbe foolish policy of hid-

ing away all the silver coin they re
ccive ia exchange for it, tbe want of
small change will soon be a crying
evil ia business circles.

Woilk we bold the Democrats in

Congress perfectly justifiable in prob-

ing and laying bare all misdemean
ors of the men in office, we hardly
deem it necessary for the public good
that every idle or malicious rumor
pat afloat should at once be taken op
aad pursued at the expense of the
Government, with the hope of devel
oping something out of which polit
ical capital may be made for the com-

ing campaign. Tbe policy now be-

ing pursued by the Democratic inves-

tigating committees at Washington
has converted them into huge scan-

dal mills, into which are emptied all
the political sewage of the couc-tr- y,

which, after being vigorously ag-

itated and tinctured, but not deodor-

ized, is again, through the partisan
press, scattered broadcast over the
land. Apart from this however, is
tbe fact that tie well known eager-
ness of these committees for fresh
scandals has superinduced the crea-
tion of them. Stories of the thinnest
kind are invented by graceless fel
lows who want a trip to Washington
at government expense; they are

seiied upon by the commit-
tees, tbe inventor is hastily summon-
ed before them, the scandal or rumor
is retailed and disseminated throng,
the newspapers, the witness receives t
Lit warrant tor fees and expense on
tbe national treasury, and thc result,
s general thing, is that the com-

mittee discovers its witness to bo a
"dead beat," who has been speculat
ing off tbetr wgiiey rcrduitv.
the government pays.Ae:cc8ti.pab-- i
Ik: morality and drancy Jwi bstvaj is

hocked, the public service has been
. f . .j .t.in nn wise Ijcneuneu. au wiu

Eihite again aad again repeals tbe

same idle thauiclcss peifurmance.
!So fr ba3 this thing been carried,

that n.;:re tb.a one hundred thousaad

dollars Lave been expended in paying

the w itacsses and expenses of those

'committees, tbe appropriation has bc-'cor-

exhausted, tbe witnesses are

selling their warrant? for fees, at a

'heavy discount, and one of tbescaa-- :

da's of the day is that some of these

virtuously indignant Congressional

committee men, are turning an bon-r- st

peccr bt liluTing broker, end

buying up mc ui''"'jiaBaii0i1al iutricc, uud couldn't
on tbe treasury lasncu io .ueir

cnuioos witnesses. .ueanwuiie we j

itruc interests of tbe country are al- -

lowed to suffer fur lack of proper leg- -

itltttion. Ibis session cf Congress
i

w ill prove U be a protracted and a
measurably uselcfs one, and when ts

adjournment, its real work is
summed up, tbe sum total will prove

ito be that utu'er a pretext cf reform,
the Democratic party placed in pow -

" ul Vl 1Blc wukw
wno mifspeui meir lime buu an
dercd the public treasure ia investi-

gations for partisan capital.

Says tbe Harrisburg Telegraph:
Senator Gordon expresses ETeat con- -

fldcnce that the cotton tax will be i

returned to tbe treasury of the South- - j

ern States. Sefentv millions of tax j

have been collected and paid into thc
United States Treasury, end now

this proposes, and

'.ing this large amount refunded.

iou Thj8 is onIj oae

' 1(.111()f.rarv lo rt.1(lcIJ,vb lbc

im,urM of the South. Oue step at
a time. Tbe next rill be tbe refund- -

; . ..,..,. , t.in
come pay for tbe liberated n'aves,

and tbe thousand end one claims

which tbe fertile imagination of tbe

s"cs of the South can readily produce
wncn nunu.atta tLerew oy an cmptj j

iFhu.-.- . g.- .- '(Jeergi. will ?12.000,000t Ala-riou- s

charges oft.cr.n.iD.1 character.
aud olber Slale3

We

i.rincinlea

ante-bellu-

else

saying,

will

forthwith

. .... ..TrTl. ,iiorket. t tbe iecisUtiun ol tnis
Democratic House be careluiiy scru--

tm
..

Oi' course, all is mere conjecture

yet, as to the probable Presidential
candidate who will carry the Tit-pu- b

lican banner ia the comingcampaign,

no one of the different gentlemen
mentioned ia connection with tbe

nomination having developed as yet,

any special strength over that of his

felloas. Dut as indicative cf public
sentiment in this State as to our own

candidate we publish below a couple
of articles from journals in the ex

treme ends of the State, and as radi-icall- y

different in political sentiment
as they are extreme from each other
in territorial location. The firs:,

"Presidential Shiftings," is from that
staid and trusty old Republican journ-

al, tbe Pittsburgh Gazelle, while the
other, "Perils of a I'rcsidcuMal Can-

didate," we take from thc columns of

that bright but intensely
sheet edited bv Col. Aleck Mc- -

Clure, tbe Philadelphia Timen:

ErrldntlAl hkiftlnff
What may be said at one tia:e as

to the outlook for Presidential candi

dates, is no criterion for another, as,

at least in minor particulars, the sit
uation changes almost continually.

The elements of conflict, which will

affect verv seriously the chancer of

candidates, develop steadily, and tbe

nature of thc contest at Cincinnati
begins to bo more apparent. Illaine
and Coukliug will evidently offset

each other the former having tbe
largest number of delegates, bnt with

reports and rumors banging over
bim such a vvill make it difficult fur

bis friends to draw him support out-

side his pledged rauks. The latter
will have firm and steady supporters,
and whatever advantage er disad-

vantage may attend bis being regard-

ed as the President's candidate.
Neither will have the strength to nom-

inate, and, as we now think, neither
will bend to o' help the other. Bris-lov- v

does not seem likeiy to comuiaud
the btrength uecessary to coutrol the
Convention, and ii subjected to tbe
same form of injury as is Dlaiue. lie,
thus fax, has met and fjught off

every allegation of wrong, but the
last of these manufactured reports
has not yet been beard. Wiih or

without them, be has not tbe dele-

gates to nomiaate him.
Among what have been regarded

as tbe minor candidates, heretofore,
Governor Hartranft is unquestiona-
bly looming up with increased
strength, and it now looks as if it were
entirely possible t uomiuate bim,
were the proper clement concentrated
in tbat direction. Tbe exsminspon
ef bis record shows him to have been
a singularly sagacious, mild, pure,
yet efficient Governor; and that he
bus tbowa ability equal to tbat re
quired for any position in the Govern-

ment of our nation. Exeeutire abil
ity ia especially marked in bis cs&s,
while the habit and power of obser-

vation, reflection, and the ability to
lucidly and elegantly express his
thoughts is very market!. In brif,
ho possesses all the necessary traits
for the position of President of the I

Uciud Stales, and as a candidate be-

fore the people, has been uniformly a
luely man. IILs past career presents
no salient points foratuck, hence he
is a remarkably available candidate.
These are facts that are beginning to
be widely understood, and from all
we learn from prominent persons in

tbe party outside of Pennsylvania, we
begin to strongly think than if our
delegation is wide awake, end attend

their business, it is within their
power to secure his nomination at
Cincinnatti. In saying this, we cx- -

pre merely our present estimate of
tbe situation, and have no purpose to
depreciate tb general estimate of the
cuauccsor the otW candidates. Mr.
Blaine Is ntiakinir aimM.. .v, a

gathering delegates front distant

place?. Whether Lis enemies can
l.rrtr.V Mm it,a-- w dh'.t rptr.ftinft to-
be teen Tbe rtorles fa circulation

have icjurea .m, uut noi irrrparausy.
It is between Diaicc and Uanraafi.

rrri: of a Presidential Candidate.
ll&riraaft muu keep both eyes

open these days to escape the tbous-aad-snd-o-

pitfalls about bini. He
is just formidable enough as a Presi
dential candidate to be ia everybody's
w ay, and the 'tell-- a 'titers of tbe Re-

publican flout arc busy ogling l.iw a3
the prcbable 'llrrst Unknown" that
is li.clv to run su it with tbe Ciu- -

i cicnati Coav eb'iou. lie isn't much

.6ct up a virg;n:a or a Soalh Carolina
dcl(lgallaa afwr thc fahioa of TIaiDe

Lcd Morton: but while he is quietly
6ltCBdi l0 hli ncnltve doliea ad
letting tbe I'rcsidcntial game go on
its way, vexatious bi.-pe-ra come up
in ul tbe political conclaves, that
Ilartranft is the most available of ail
tbe nagr entered for the race, and
forthwith ihev fro for hit cars, lie
Un,t forlunalc ,n tbe geDeraj repule

Uf l.i delegation, but they are more

earnestly for him than they are gen-

erally accredited, and we see no rea-

son to doubt tbe conviction fceveral

times expressed ia tbese columns,
that Governor Ilartranft would be

lhe strongest candidato that could be
nominated, and that it is altogether
wilLia tLe ranSe cf possibility to
make him the Republican candidate.
IJtit up another peril. A custom-

-house appraiser bids bim be-

ware of tbe Tii t. times, and Ilart
ranft must prepare tc be gibbeted,

drawn and quarter, d by the journal
that has championed him in the cou

oftct. Thee is -- fiendish ferocity"
IurkiB5 behind the "suavity of man

l,t and delicate P..Iiteneea" of this
I : . n- A A

Journal in a nuut. ueuiu.au.cu
s chaotic party that Ilartranft is

'the cleanest-limbe- d and best-winde- d

horse for the cvvicpsukts, and pic

tures of avv hiaus an ; bloody bone

are painted by trembling custom-

house organ?. Let Governor Ilart- -

ranft beware cf thc independent press

the independent voter, fjr they
,;,.f , j,:,,,:,-,- l tl.Av- -

J" " j -- -
j
! make the next I'resident, aad whether
' thev'll surD3rt bim or aav other
Cincinnati nominee or not, will much

I upon the collars and handi- -

caps they put upon the man in whose

bands tbe Republican baaner shall be

placed. The organ

very awkwardly expresses very

rational apprehensions, and does well

to look out for "tbe bull with tbe bay
on his horns."

Jor.locj", .""I order and feuteiUe la St

Sr. Lor is, April 21. MollieDean,
the youn woman shot by William
Cooper this moraine, died this after-
noon, and Cooper is ia the hospital
and is expected to die at any moment.
It appears thai Cooper bad paid his
addresses to Miss Dean for some
time, but of late she attempted to
break with bim, she being engaged
to another man- - To-da- y Cooper call-
ed at the house where Miss Dean
lived, and she went out into the garden
with him. but after a few moments'
conversation she uttered a scream
and ran toward tbe bouse. Cooper
followed and fired two shots, both of
which entered the girls' head, and
she fell to the ground mortally wound-
ed. Cooper then put tbe pistol to
bis own bead and sent ft bullet
through his brain.

Dom Pedro's Arrival.

The Iiraiilian l.mpororj iu
. Xctv York.

The New York papers of yesterday
give extended accounts of the arrival
of tbe Emperor of Rrt7.il on Satur-
day afternoon. He refused to leave
the sieam-shi- p lleve-lius- , on which
be bad made the voyage, and, quietly
laadiug at the East River pier, was
driven to Lis hotel in a hired carriage.
Several tugs, with tbe Brazilian Cen-

tennial Commissioners and other off-

icials, boarded the llevelius in the
Lower Day. aud further up she was
met by the United Stales steamship
Alert, on board of which were tbe
official representatives of the Govern-
ment. The 1'imes says:

Ia a short time tbe Alert drew
near the steamer, aad as she passed
by tbe stern of tbe Hevdius about
thirty "jaek tars," in white jackets
aud black troftvers, manned tbe yards,
while the nuvy yatd baud played the
national Brazilian anthem. A salute
ot thirteen guus was fired at the same
time, the marines of the man-of-w-

being drawn up in line, with Secreta-
ries Robeson, Pish and Taft, Vice
Admiral Rowan aad General Han-
cock in tho stern of tbe vessel. Tbe
Aler then hove to and the above-name- d

officials, takincr the navy yard
tug, approached the llevelius. After
some delay they came on board. Tbe
Emperor, seemingfy unconcerned,
stood a few feet from the gangway
ready to be introduced. The Brazil-
ian Minister stood by his side, and as
Secretary cf State I'isb, leading the
party, came up tbe bide of the vessel
aud on the deck was introduced to
Dom Pedro, wbu, not understanding
the name, said "Feesh," Eecsh."
Tbe Minister again pronounce! the
name and tbe Emperor said ; "Jsecre-tar- y

Fisb, I have great pleasure ia
making your acquaintance." Secre-
tary Fish then, tbe Emper-cr- V

band, said :

"The President of tbe United Sates
Lss deputed thc Secretary of War, the
Secretary cf State, and tbe Secretary
if wh? K UtrlA 1P noiiAm t a
zi. r. e '
Major General of the Army, to greet;l 11.:...- - 1uur lutperiai iiajesiv ou jourrnr- -

al upon our shores. He directed us
to congratulate you upon the safe ter-
mination of roar voyage, and to ten-
der you his welcome, end that of tbe
people of the United States, to this
country. He anticipates a personal
interview on the occasion of yocr
visit to tbe seat cf Government.''

In reply, Doja Pedro said, "I thank
you." Ihe other ciciyber3 of tbe
party were then introduced.. The

expressed bis pleasure ai
tbe meeting, and grasped each one
oi them cordially by tbe hand
When all a cre introduced, Dom Pe
dro, noticing that General Sherman
was not present, said, "Where u
Sherman I" to which. Secretary Fish
repiicei, "jje is ll est." The
Emperor then remained in eotugr?-tio-

with the pwty for some time,
during which Secretary fish invited
him and his suit lo become guests on
tbe Alert This invitation was eourt

consly bnt firmly declined by tbe
Emperor, who, as bo bad intimated

Mi ! V- - i .; : ,
'ftiiin.'ir n.ni :i : iiiu nijitiei- -

- . , . tioi tue urL t.i tue scssiou. iw
It .,,, ,,rtill,r flil'" 15

to various passengers on the vessel,
preferred to remain in his own quart
ers and travel as a private gentleman.
Refcrrine to this in a snbsennent
conversation, Le said: "The Emperor j

o in Tlr7:l I m r.nl- A rr' rntu
i..:i: :,: nB.lliail 11L1.I U. .. .

After the declination ot tno lavita- -
.1 . ..ittioo to go an the Alert CIS .AiajcstV

turned to a group of .r"'-"-Iunm n.
tirelv lcnonn? his riiitnra IV h laf
his back was turned tbe reception
rartT went down the Fida ;f the ves -

scl, boarded theirtng and steamad fori
tbecorvctc. As the tug drew near tbe j

Alert a ludicrous mistake happened.
which was laughingly witoes d ly i

the passengers of tbe llevelius. Tue
tnir raoht1 La Kidn i.f thn A ltrl i

aud the commanding otficer. not
knowing that the Emperor hid de-

clined tbe invitation and supposing
be was on the tag, drew up Lis ma-

rines on each side of tbe rniiav.
with tbe band stationed in the rear, leeawn .ull oeukeu up. tie waa-Th- e

band lieiran tanlav. but n Em lied Sii'J.OOt) -r tUe V-u- Mi.js
peror appeared to appreciate the mu- -

s,c.
Tbe llevelius then got under

way, and proceeded on her trip U

tbe'bay During the trip tbe Em-

peror wandered over the ship, f.vm
group to sroup, inquiring about the
various objects in tbe city, which fell
under hi eye. Soon after the steam-
er was started Dom Pedro and uis
party retired below, where they p

lunch. The emperor sat at
tbe middle of an end table, wi b the
Empress on his left. The rest of the
suit were arranged opposite. A Per
lunch the party came on deck, and tre
Emperor under direction of vini .us
parties, continued searchiug out ob
jects of interest in the city. He ex
pressed himself as very much pleas-
ed with the various buildings and
places shown him, and seemed t)
take a lively interest in these things,
especially in public improvements
Nothing of special intere-- t occurred
during the trip until tbe Heveliu-- '

ca ue opposite the battery, where ihe
United States frigate Minnesota was
Iving. Everybody expected thai a
salute would be Bred by the M.uaes-sota- ,

bu' a mistake similar to that
which occurred down tbe Bay wa
made here. The coramaudiir of ihe
frigate supposed that ihe
Emjieror was on board tbe Alert,
which was bv this time far in ihe
rear, and did not therefore fire bis sa-

lute until tbe later vessel drear op-

posite. Tbe Alert, after passing the
Minnessota, went up tbe North river
to pier No. 4. Meanwhile ihe lle-
velius steamed up to her wharf at
Martin's Stores, Brooklyn. Here the
news of tbe Emperor's arrival spread
rapidly, and a great crowd were con-

gregated on the pier. The police.
however, kept them back, aad a laud-
ing was effected without any serious
trouble. Tbe first man to cross the
gang plank was Mr. Harrab, who is
a builder of tramways in Brazil. He
rusbed on board and embraced sever
al members of tbe royal party, lie
at last re"bed tbe Emperor by
whom he was cordially welcomed.
Thc Brazilian party then took car-

riages which were in waiting and
crossed tbe ferry. The Emper tr
and Empress, and tbe Lord Cham-
berlain occupied tbe first carriage
As tbe Empress reached tbe carriage
and attempted loget into itsbeftuud
that tbe step was too high f--r her.
Ibe Emperor and Lord Chamber
lain thereupon raised a commoti on,

and tbe back-driv- er stepping for
ward placed tbe cushion of nis lent
aud a blauket below tbe step. Tbe
Empress was then assisted iuii the
coach.

The Emperor has a tail cuuimaud
ing figure, being six fiet three inches
in height. He is stout, though uwi
disproportionately built, with a broad
pair of shoulders. His bead is large
and his forehead broad. He bns
gray, almost white hair, with long,
full whiskers of tbe same color. He
has a pleasant voice, and when be
speaks Euglisb, which be does q'.i.e
fluently, it is with sharp accent Tbe
Emperor was dressed iu blaea t,r tad-clot-

and his coat was buttoned close
to the neck. Yesterday m iruing, as
be came on deck his hat was blown
overboard, and during tbe remainder
of the trip he wore a silk cap, navy
pattern, with a very broad leather
peak. Tbe Empress, who is three
years older than her busbaad, be be-

ing Elty-on- e, is about a bead shorter
tban he, and very heavy. Tbe Lord
Chamberlain is a short, heavy m i i,
of a pure Brazilian complexion a id

jet-blac- k hair.
Thc Alert came steaming up Ue

bat, and tbe immense crowd cilleci-e- d

on the wharves supposed thai i!
course tbe imperial party was ou
board, while in reality it bad quietly
landed from tbe Uevelius, aud was
making its way towards tbe Fifth
Avcoue Hotel unknown to an j body.
Of this incident the Times sats:

Every eye was strained to catch
tbe first sight of the imperial visitors,
aud many were found who affirmed
that they could distinguish the flutter
of the Empress' dress on tbe forward
deck of tbe tug. Tho tug finely
landed her passengers, and the su.
party which had sailed away iu such
high spirits four hours before ascend-
ed to tbe pier. Secretary Fih led
the way, followed by his colleagues,
Judge Tall and Secretary RoIm
and the faces of all wore a mysteri
ous tir, in which evident disappoint-
ment was mingled with an evident
appreciation of tbe ludicrous '(e oi
the scene. Gen. Haucock "..-!-)

stated that the imperial party ua i te- -

mained aboard tbe llevelius, U caa-- e

the Emperor did not care to re turn
on a transfer to tbe Alert in the roub
water of the bay. Tbe party then
took their carriages aud drove rapid-
ly to the Fitib Avenue Hotel, to fiud
that the Emperor and Empress had
arrived half su hour before iheni.
Up Twenty --third street to Fifth ave- -

enue the carriages of the Reception
ComaiiitM were followed by throngs,
who took them for the imperial cor
tege. Ihe windows and sidewalks
along the street were filled with spec-

tators, while flags were flying from
many of ibe houses along tbe route.
Th .,.Ur..o iti,. in.

lar order, as well as tbe conduct of
tbe Alert in lying the L'raziliun pen-
nant added to tho soccer of tbe
hoax. Rooth'a Theatre, which bad
been gaily decorated with the flags
of all nations, received the returaiau- -

Secretaries witb the ringing of chimes
and til the honors under the impres-
sion that they were the imperial par
ty. Arrived at tka hotel, tee "Re
ception Committee" immediielv

.L - . . .sougnt tueir rooms, aoa tee ti.roug
slowly dispersed.

The Cmperor went to Booth's The-
atre on Saturday eyeping, and aftrr- -

warrl van njiraiiBnoii n.snn I. - . .1

the Emprr VJrd 'tbe hot
balconv in rMann ; ,fc-.- ,l, ..,
the CMffd. He will proba hi v leave !

yew Vork for ga Pruned in a lew i v
days. !

Yn, V. a-- i i- - tti . 1-- aunt iu. ii a .iia
Jilfi. Dh?ke(t?0f B"2'.ccmpa- -

!

ice Admiral or tbe Navy and thejf tl 7- " "
mnrihinip lin lha utruni in iu.i.- -

f

on

Cathedral this morning. The Empe-- .

ror and Empress were given seats in ;

...- - t.ri.ltri ill I'TTl'fiMi-.

; , i

i

111

I

i

)

j

t

I e sauctuarT witliiU tue railing.
lliih Mass was cciebrnitil,

aud Vicar Ueueral Qaiud, on Ufhslf j

'of Cardinal jdcC'lo.-ke-y, wii n tn.k.
a denied ibeir s to t::s
trv ai'ii eOUirrutili jtt d lhel!i "II tht ir

..f..w p...... . ! i ih.,i
hJt V. ISI V MtmJ

I". - l.ituc remaiuueroi tneir jouiue noji'i
. i i. .....oe equal! ju..,. i

T.ftp t.. ,1. aMe:rib:cd bo: h ; iisiuo.e .. , . . I

nr1 ..llt.-.- i lit t'H! Cil ur-J- lo C:tlen
cltmpse of t- -e laip.i':! fll---

tor cburel. they wen -- 1 t
Central l'ark.

New YoiiK, Ap;"ii 1C.

Doiu Tcdio, accoLipauit-- by t:-- . sa;ij
au J me H.uz:hiu Miatv.er, -.f.s

tue ll.p-tir-u- io r I 'C

u 1 Veil SL'lits OU Ih-- J iili'.lul 111 Tnt;
Kumrens was nol preset., ice wbi-l-

party appeared u tako (Ji:ep iat'-res- i

iu tne pri't-eeuiuiis-
. Mr. Mi.dy

preaclied a powerful stiinja, uud
ll;al ou Tuesday iiigUv a Cui- -

CiiMoiau Asseiuti'.-- and leil sUio
,t lalslti lUli sUUl. lull icfs
Vi 111 CI ij euuesvldy liirui.

I tie Nalnry BUI.

WaSHiNOToX, Aiilil 1!. The f.i

l miuir is me text of liio rresideui'
triiiSJiitted t" tiie Sejatumessage

TuesdaV !t.e Salary bib:

lo the Senate of lite United S'.'itet:
ll.re.utb 1 re. era Seaate b:l. No.

172, emnk'd "A u uci. IiXiiig lie - ia- -

rv uf Ibe President .tie I'liiV- J

Stales," vvittiou: ray ii yi wui.
I am c.. usual. ied to tbls C 'ill r e

from a sense of tiut v to ii,v

sors ia office, to i.ns' i.o t to v. ii;.i

is duo I the d!go:-.- ef tue p isi:;..'!i

of Chief i a ualioli ed

more than frtv r.iiliK' is of ..r 'pie.
Wheii tiio s.: y ifcc Pre.-id-.v- .l

of the United iii'.i w.vs iixe'i by

tbe constitution ut pc-- aiiaaiu
we were a ua:i"u of iuii ihre-s- ; uii!-lio-

of poopie, p tor Iroi .1 i ,ng ai.d
exhaustive war, without commerce
or manufactories, with but leu- - waais
aud those cheaplt supplied. Tue sal-

ary must theu biive. been deemed
... u ! I f. .p I lii, rn- -' i i'i:ii:!.i .1' i!:.r- -

uiiy of tbo po'.--ui y., but j

so from the iuiji i . i ; i:i. I co v.; it; m

ot ih Treasury a.T.i Jle simplicity it!
wai desired to cultivate iu taertpub-- j

lie. i

The salary ConuTcssmen u.ideri
the Constitution was tit fixed at six
dollars per day i'.r ti: t itie aewily
iu session, an averaia i f ab-.n-- ..':c
hun-.lre- and twt . y t;avs t ( 'ic;i se

sion, er seven b; :id..d and twenty
dollars per ye.:.--

, IT lis-- ! thin (iJ- -

thirteeutb of the iibirv of tbe Prcai- -

dent.
Congressmen L? "tri-lali- 'd u p., a

their own s:durie.' -: in iiiue to l!t::e
siti'.'e, until li.i.ii'y il re:l'v.-- it ." 000
per anuiiiit, T on i!.it tiie!
President, bi f '! 1:- .- SiiiiH ti.e
latter was iiicieii.-- i

X one having a k'o-.v!.'!g- of tho
co.--t of living tt tf:e National Cajit-t- ai

will cot-ten- that tbe pre-e- ut sal-

ary of C nigre.-siiie- u it 1. high, n

it U the iuteniie i to i:iai the of-

fice one entirely of honor when the
salary sh ttld be &b -j . propo-
siti u repuguaut t enr repiifi!ie'j!i
ideas aud u: i)bs

I d not beiieve the of this
Republic de.-ir-e their public sei vams
to serve ibeiil wilboiit a t.i:r fori,peti-Siitio- u

for their erviees Tteuty-tiv- e

thousand dollars d. es not defray
the expn.-eso- f the. Executive f.,r a
vear, or has not in. iey experient c. It
is uot now oiie-fifi- b iu value what it
wan wbru fix-- ! tiy lin colistit illi'iQ
in siiiiolving tleuii'ids aad wuuts.

ILiviiig no iier.-ou- iterest Itl lllis
mutter, I have lek uivsed I '( '.; to re-

turn this lull to tho llou-c- , it) which
it ungiuuied, with my oljeelion.-i- . be-

lieving that in si I t.iettthtt
wishes and judgment of lb;' great
miijoriiy of ilmw tvii i iutilrt'ctiy pay
all the s:ilniies uiel other expenses of
(iovel lilnelit.

U S G ;:an-7-
.

in Illinnisi.

2'. incv. III.. A pi i! 2d. TLe wat-- r
in tbe Suy levee bottom r rapidly
yesterdav, and :r. ii'. u to-da- v the
overflow extended ill l:ie i iver to
tbo bluff lit tiialiv p inls bttAelU
flaunibal and L a. At, t.vo
o'clock tho rise at R u kj.oi t, v, he; e
the Suy strikes the bluff, .tas over
twelve inches. Many bouses thai
stood high aud dry this nnraing were
surrounded in the aiiern .on. and
th-- ir occupants vvere takeu out iu
-- kiffs. The water is repotted siiii
rising, and h is now that the
entire country from the river to the
Illinois bluffs, the distance' ranging
from three to se-ve- miles, v. iil be in
undated. The farming country be
tween K ekp i. t and Louisiana for
miles ea.-- t of Louisiana is fr.:a three
lo tea fe. t under wafer, and mauv
acres of wheat are ruined. A'
mile of the track of the tiii.t;:!

., .

Ruilingtoa aad Q lincy Railroad is
under water. Tbe river is failing,
but. it is feared il wiil he several days
before a decline eccirs in the over-
do ved district.

ItaSlraaa rai.Iiiit .

PiTTsni'Rtj. April 0, lSTu.
About one o'clock yesterday iif

(j.:irtre Shank, aged "uwlve
tears, was killed at ou tLe
Connellsviiie Ratio ad, in the fallow-
ing

ut
manner:

It appears thai as j; caal t.'ila tvas
pas.-iu- g the station tl.e lt l attempted to
to jump uo tho cars, lie i:i;-.-..- il bis
footing aud fill under ihe train aud
was eru.-be- d beneath if, causing

death. Nobe ef the train men
observed tho b y gcU'J.j oa t'.,e trai,),
aad the accidt.ut was not disc, ivirtd
until too lifeless b.dy of the Ltd was
found 011 tbo tr.uk, af.er the traiu
had passed. Mr. Shun!:, father of
the deceased, is a pa; ttier of 7. II.
iiowu it Co., and keeps, the c w.ipir.y
store at Sa'tshurg Station.

James Toby, a
'

b.iy e:::p! j'e l as a l

laborer on ihe tracks of the Pitt;,
bvrg. Cincinnati au I St. Louis Rail-
way, met w;th a frightful accident
yesterday nioruiag. He was mgag-e- d

to

at woik near Mansfield, wm.-- a
train came iu sight about 3 o'clock,
aud before be Cotild get out ef the
way he was rua by the engine. as
Upon examination it tvas foutid tbat iu

Lis lihs were broken, the left arm
mangled jo that the bones protruded,
npd bis aukle ter'ribl crushed. IJe
also ak,;iiined internal lojuries. His
riCovery is eousid'.j'f : iriij) issiblv?.

College Uallitir-- x Iai-neil- .

V...... r i T i 117. TLe nibe
- t. imiV f -- . " - 't'f.UV.Emersoa Institute, was totai.V !.- -,' .

eiroycu uj lire ast ntyat. i to bu Id

"i'T: to lK AricuM
t? "1', U. bi-- t UfU Urea

' UWi"f! . .

'J u ,.J V u u,ir.c-- 0
. ' cmpanies io

fsiiinij.!i,.- - linr ,t.
amount of 4f0W,ivhdii. libraryn vir iiviuuiu ij iUr. llig OUl-rtU- -7 j AjurO,tended divine service at St Patricks' Itendent. valued atSl 000

(Py Car Sp.vlal
i.r.;ii.Tivr,t PKEErosoEXT.

Jl.usuu-iiiiti;- , Aprd 22-Thi-s

tC4r uppruacii ot iho eio:-- -- f

iLa srssion has rendered s cb;Se
'. b':si;.e.-- i tjr; of bAb

t
iifct.-rar-v Too number

Ills h;sj-c- .I'd foa-HRre- ti UhliOg
&

f li;!;liivi i lUl it Hi. iT .ri.ii.iiv
!;:i i did t eiiraeLerizo their action

before ii.o !ii,m f filial atlj.Hirnmeatj
. 'as !i.eti:

I Li: fterai Hi iO J bill'
h liieti t

cut ae.:!.;r oil K is oov Wittij con-id- -

tied iu ifie SMl.e, H!reli; ttie liiend - i

mrii's iiio,i!j uraied by the Senale is j

ni.H .1. i.ri.nriiiliair 175.000 for lcni.
iaiive e.Vj.eiisCs, lio drliaue ai:i'iiiul
f..r i urp-'s- !eiiitf tix-- !y tbo;
11 . but ab-.u- t lU'l.OOO a ill adapted by tbe house- - A rep-- 1 ,e 0f the State assemble in tbeir sev-qiiir-

j tiie ui'iiioeis. oQcera j reseuiauves lo tbe pleia f Ueikuap i l aad .vns on Fourth
Ct!i iovees J.r llio i;i.i Cays ol

i.e rt.--;i

I lie U u.--e Lud iii-- n or. visio-- j id
ibis iiii! i.ir lire Stat u. ul idlbe ueeet
s.i. v expe-ii-e- ' iovestijjauug
CoiuiM'.-fis- , iittftig tb oue

I" l i i.iVi sti.a'e . .ili.iirs ei
freasury, lut year, an I

!.v" if re.d.Ts will rec-dlec- t
the-re-. was

n ) ;iie d ef opiiie.-- bel.veiii
ih, e r..; ..iuiiLe :n aucnes oi (be Ic

ia to tbi selfsame
C .tumll've t.tue time of its appoint-- S

tbe Senate claiming that the
C :uioit: e tad no legal existence
!. ; '' lh creature of sin 'le a House.
Ti.ii tlifiVrcnco of opiui ui stiil exist
s much so that ihe Senate has refused
t.) ;,!; rmvisiitn f r the payment of
ihe. iavt.v.lgatinj Committed to oe
i.iiile in tho general appropriation
!."u. Tl.i ; mar cause a little fight in
c oife.'i'oce Committee v.hic'n will te-s.i- h

in a con,;. remise of tbe matter.
A ictrc Lumber of appropriation bills
have parsed the House, and the Seu-;;'(- !

is giving them tbe preference aud
hurrying them through tbe various
rts.dir.jiS.

t m,Ti ti a - .'i M l,i!t U'ilS-- n .r"o -

in providing for tie payment "f tuei
ciirreiit espen-e- s .f tbe gjldiers or-- 1

in. '.ri.-- SCli-'-J- There was no - ''jee -

t !l is tpr far it
to - t i the ntatnten ince of s

iters , but the bill c.Tituiii- -

o.l a provi. 'i aptriprtatinsr JfJ COO I

tCo! .Tames Ii. 'Paul for preparing
ntid f.ubllshtn? a Iiisiorv of tiie Sol- -

diet's Or; ;a:ii hciioofs lroist tbetr m -

tttiii ' the t:ro."ei:t time. Aualu-- t
this provision a lively little fight was
iaac.i'uruted. which finally resulted
i i t;;(t f iikitig out of the provision
mnk'ng an appropriation to Colonel
Paul, wb.i, it is t l:ui:nd has already
i f itly his woi and niaiu-;a!t!- 4

thaf- uub s tbe State conies to
Lewi!! 1 so ::i ;nm tho ex- -

r.'mpiiia.tj this work being peratc characters Wbeu they
is not intended, liovv-- 1 See:i y's hou.--e they fouud

r, th at tli" matter should rest
rc it is. Anotr.er aaennit tvm
ado to relieve Mr. Paul.

roiiiv' weeks atro toe senate passed
series .'" rosolutiotH instructing our

in "Uongre.--s lo vote
aguinst tne .iloiris iti tariff bill now
pending. These resolutions were
-- in, to IIn:.-f- , where they were
imr.iediutt ly reft rred to tbe commit
:: mi Federal Relations In that,

committee a new set ef resolutions
were fi.Tbd up and reported to tbe
II ur When this report was m;tr!c
ihe Democrats immediately moved
ihe previous question, cutting i ff all
ih bate, und pa-'-e- d the report i f the
ceiuiiiittec, not however without a
livtlv lit'lc tilt with tbeir

brethren who insisted on talking
eu the question i'i stite their pre-v- i

':. tpiestion. When the res
ti: ss :ti:iendt .l '.vent over to t'ie

i tie. Tha', body, as a in it ter of
course, refu-e- d to concur, and the
ri s dutixus ve again gone t ) a c

the result of wh -e action
Congress will no doubt await with
suspense.

The boom bill investigating Com-

mittee of the House examined
IK arty 300 witnesses and has about
completed its tvotk. It will most
likely report about next Wednesday.
Tho investigation has been thorough
and suliieent evidence has beeu educed
a.s to S; 9"riou-l- y inculpate two mem-bi-r- s

of the House Symdt of Luzerne
ffiui Retrofit' of Philadelphia, thut
their expulsion is seriously talked.
Cap. Skinner the Journal Clerk may
possibly receive a sen-ur- e, tor

Nothing more
serious having b'-- t a proved against
bim. TLe case of Senator Rover is
stiil iu a muddle which ouly I e
closed up by the report ef the Com-

mittee.
No bus yet ben produced

sh w ing that a siugle vote for the
borm bill was purchased but it is
w 11 that a large number
i.f f ifi.ier supporters of tiie liill were
!tit. eii t)V ciiivincinir ai:encies to ao-

.e'.i mriiirtiTrstiu mctiiiv until iiuj

uo rieaus certain, tvas at first sup-pos- d

that the U.ioiu bill cannot t!

a law. It is claimed and seems
to be a fact that the bill has to-da- y as
many, if not more supporters than
ever add that no reason exists why it
should i:ot go to the Governor.

ntisKlsMlppI trrvasrs.

Mempius, Apiii lf. Thecrovaestf
I)i ihi, Monday night caused great

iiluti.i at Pryar'ei Point, aud all citi-
zens a: that point turned oulentna.v-- t

try t' repair tho break, which is
reported obe hundred yards wide aad
the water pouring through with fear-
ful f.ireo at last account, aad over-
flowing plantations at Moou Lake,
ami uiii ii id its outlet through Cold
Water aud Tallabatcbce rivers.

Ntw OitLEAXS, .piil If). A con- -

veutun ot iiansbers of States eub- -

ject lo overflow from breaks and cre- -
va.-e- s tho Mississippi, called by
the executive committee ajip minted at
the conveution List year to meet here,

ict y. The ohjett tbe con-

vention in to euii-t- t the aid of Coa-trre- ss

iu making coast levees a na
tional woik," and alJ to get Oongross

tnke hold of the subject as ou'o 'ef-
fecting nil the river Stales. eom-mkte- o

on credeutiais was apooiuted.
Tho 2'uii'K says; "What is kuou
the Rass levee, at Poiut Lvukout,
Carroll is ihe largest pro-

tection e ia the State of Lmisi-atia- .
The break is a mde wide

a:;d the w are through
without making a riffle. TLe loss
there is tremendous, aud is estimat-
ed ii wiil "educe the crop nenl te tfjis
c:t. bales. ! i

On ttc Mi.wlss.ippi i le Buck Ridge
aud Wade breaks wiil devastate Dolt- -

.''!'.'? ;t pod 'arrea coutitiess.
Ii be si..t.pa Jarg as

AtMi.iiIiinlioti t I'ulll
PTTSViLtc, April 23-Ja- oK-;

ilo in his dwelling here
- iiay, t bbot at tnrougb tho wiu.--

aterinrg b.u heed bn--

oi imj Ti&lxt ear. ju bopea e.f hia ry

are euiertaiueJ, aud no..due
t tLa guilty party Las been discover-
ed,

i .

c.u,lu Miv-- 11 mo iMii e

Belknap Jnapraehmeni.

Wasiunotox a, r I io. Ex- - c- -

ttluij lietkaj', iitCt.mtiiiicd bis
Alessis. Caipeua-r- lii-ie-

and i'Uu, euteiea tLe sena.e eliam-- t

f Ut ai.U m-- k st is u llif '

t.s plViueU ijl tiit'iu.
A ot) iljc reuat suspei.ilf d lUe

t ,sluei Uiluu ui legislative tiusiiitss
esume tne imi.tach.iieu'. ti ii, auu
eccrctary wf iU, senate was .di-

eu w UJiiJy ibe mauugets oil me
i.nit , ibe bousu of

that the n ready to proofed
with the trial. The managers on the
part ot tn-- J no use oi rcpreseniati-- . es oaic item reiii;'.;u on

iu the senate chamber at lions, and furnixb the warrier in.'or- -

ed the seweiary read the proeeeuiugs
ut the sessiou ol the stuaie as court
of impeachment ou Mond'iy last,
iliter n bicb .Mr. Lord, u bebaif of
the buaid of managers nut w tht
tcietiirys de; knd had read ibe

tue rUecl tnui at :ue uiue oi tue t om -

n.t.!iii .if I h lri l'ha!"L-e- d aalliSt-- " " o o

be
.o i counties to the

Un

of

hi:

ha

cau

of

im

:ta.d heikoap, be was an obleer ot lueu . j t,at a c,,v (.f slexh

-i of ar-- v

Iw'ivy. It lived at

th

ci.i)

us

couduc.

evidence

as

iu

A

parish,

thert;

jt

HoO,'JOO

ss

-- L until Oiales unu as sucu au ouietr
uutil utter too houso of representa -

lives by Us pp per Cumiuiiue '"'
Cumiiieted the laes;irail..u into ILe
cb n'geS agaiu-- : mm ajd were pre-fa-

oariog lor Lin uiiln aetiiiieLl, u
k:uWj to liiUi bca be rescued.

Mr. Caipeuter, ot counsel lor ihe
aceu-e- d, a.-k- f ,r a cojiy o! ibe rep-
lication of tbe house it icpiest uia-tiv- es

and tor uiue u.nll .! outlay
next to uaser the same.

Mr ddiuuiids M'.)iniiied an order
that .bo lesp tudeul file his uuSA'er
to the replication ot the house by the
24th insl., and that tbe managers ou
the part of the Lou.--e file tbeir rejoin-- :

Her by ihe 2iib. and teal ibe irial
plotted ou the 2"m ins;. This was!
agreed to after some discussion, andi
ou iboiioa of Mr. Edmuuds it was:
ordered that the senate, sitting as a!
Coui t of impeachment, aiijouru until
the 27th iust. at 12:20 P. M.

Lolisville, Apnl 21. The United
Stales mar-hal- s have been active of
bite in arresting persoLs ed of
muuulacturitig cr n aed wairy.
Those taken into custody belong to a

.........i ..ii.i ..it u : t
eiass eaueu .irnmsuiusm, tn.i.eu
such because, they di.ul "tbe crooked'
at night. In tho main they nre u
very poor abd vagrant class, who

jnuKe xne iiqu-- pnueipany lor tneir
utVH Use. Eiuht ef ibis class have
been brought to this city for trial,
and ait are desjvrufe and fltrht
very readily.

In one cas Hejmty United States
Mar.-h- al Adair aud a posse of soldiers
lelt Lebuin.u for Urosb Creek, (jreeue
county, to capture John Sweeney
and bis sou:, iibctt distiilci's aud des- -

j bim and his suns gone, and they then
started oies to i,t uatioa. At er ig o- -

tug a fchort distance they were fired
upon by Sweeney and bis sons, who

ere iu ambush. The posse turned
upon the fugitives and pursued them
into the mountains. NoiiC ef the
party were injured by the shooting
Deputy Marshal Rerry iu attempting
to arrest some of Swe-euey'- s family
was Gu-- ou in like manner and bad-
ly wounded.

Several days ago Joel I. Claghorn,
a special United States bai iff, arrest-
ed an illicit distiller named (lent, in
Allen county. While escorting him
along the road with two aids, he was
attacked by a party uf twelve men,
filed iipou and coiupell d t five up
bin t; ismer iu order to make good
bis own escape and save his lifij and
lb' lives of bis aids.

I'alltiral Xewx.

Washington, Aprd 15 II m .

II Siowell, wbo received ibe Uryet
v..;e b r delegate at large to the t'in-ciuua-

Convention, and II u. J. B.
Metier, ihe permanent President . f
the Lyut-b'tur- Republican C.iivi

arrived here The ssv
that wnile there w;m quite a stormy
time duritiiT ihe ten.orary session,
there was perfect loinuonv after the
pcrmammt orgauizition. tne reso
lution of preference for Mr Blaine
w as adopted by i yea and nay vote
of 05 to 23, ami is as; : "Ilav-inr- f

implicit coi.fiuetiee in tbe person-a- l
worth, houor and iuiegri'v, and

in the political soundness and sagaci-
ty of Hon. Junre G. Blaine, uf ihe
State ef Main, and believing that be
will defend and uphold the Constitu-
tion of the United Stales as it in, and
m 'ke this nation loved at borne and
respected abroad, we hereby declare
Our preference for Lim as the uomi-f;e- e

of tfce Nulii.nal Republican Con-ventio-

f.r Presidi-u- t of ihe United
States.'' The delegation stands IS
for Biaiuu and 4 divided beiweeu
Cofikiin g and

i

Iitril Ian.

i'irT.-i-;i Rfi, April 20, 187C
Yesierdiiy niitrning the wi rk i f

I'XcLangitig silver Mia f r fntetioiihl
currency was beyun at ihe U. S. ..ry

at the Custom House in i his
city. As might Lave b.-- t u expected
iheri; wa.-- i (jH te a ru.-- b fr silver, and
lh cashier was kept bu.-- y thai be
only paid half eius in r.

E.

sums of five doilar.i anl
There were u jrrent many w lei went
t'i tho Hepcsite.ry wiih smaller.,1 lamounts, our. tuey laueu to inaKe tue
desired excb.itig. A good many
mei'chants ihemselres witb
coia tvi;h which to make change at
their stores. The authorities will
continue to py out silver from ibis
tiaio fJrward, as diitc;ed by the See-rotar- y

of ihe Treasury.

rei!t In a loal Jline.

t'T. Louis, April 23 While Cve
persons were iuto a cal
shaft at Drown' fetation, on the Co-
lumbia branch ef tbe St. Lcuijj Kan-
sas City Si Northeru Railroad, cm
Friday last tbe rope broke, and all fell
to the bottom, nver one hundred feet.
Two men ttui a boy wire instamlv
killed aid tbfi toher'two fatally

PlHlrrnHii Fir.
PiTTSBiEu, Ajiril 22 Tbe Meth-odi.-- t

camp mfetiti emunds a: Tar-entu-

Pa , were de.-iroy-
ed by fire

last n gbt. Tbe Tareutum grounds
have beeo o vned by the MethodieU
ef this viciiiiiy for many years, ubil
the Collates he! oijfed U mcijibern o!

the church in this citir.
The jrroutids probably coctained

150 fram iMttage., which erc geu-c- r

ii'r ..f f 'tir or five room, oi neat

i"", fctd B,"7,
completely furab-ihe- except with bert-ci- ot

fc ing-- . Tbe or.ly buildings saved,
aCC'-iraPi- tif pie-U- 4 4vh:c,' tera
'he Tf09f)t y.msri, iicirupiiVj" by' J&e

Superiateadent, ab
IUfcL

Tbe Cro will prove very disas-
trous oue, aud may seriously inter-
fere wth the arraogiem.nte for the na-
tional campmeetiog, which was an-
nounced to he held oa the grounds in
August The loss ia about $30,000.

Tbs In it inu.

Omaha. ec. April 1C -- An in -

irri.. u.ilb (Ier CiMok l l UWlsil -

ed Th- - (ieueritl tnmEs tne
. . II .. .f .1. f n r ! 11 i(leSirueiH n el idcv.: ii""" ."

wn i ffi rc Id.iw tbe Iiiti::ii.-- O'H

Ii.id tie
wi i i.v - Ki -

i-
-- - .

nolds. IJi:a- - Would have bet ii

,e,i t , rt reat extent, amd t

j W1,ujj probjldy have lessened the x- -

leu, ,,f je war wr.ici) is (iiat iiU'e'i:y
t.,.r. ,. h,- niicv ot t:.e lUrti-in-

; pr ;rnt U v reap tb benefits f
j War ii'id jveace. To that ei"i

itiiatiyn, provisions, ain;iJU'mi-:i- , e--

rnat.

Uarrisbcu.5. I'a. April ii Gov.
craor Ilarinuifi to-da- y a pr.-- -

i ,,,.,; ,,3 P ,,.,.tr ., ipnrfiu'' that the pe

of jnl nt.x, UIul bfte jjvertd
l: .I......U ..f . .: i andutsli'lieai sarieu in saiu luuuu
, i , .1 .;,v. .k Librarian !

i c,n:res

Cit.tis K Okove. Ai stin linuns.

Grove feDenison

ZVXanufticturcs of
4'arriugcsi,

Uuggios,

Sleiglisi,
Harness, etc.

Factory one square east Dlainonil.

Mojm'rnff, 1::.
AitII 12. 1ST.

Imported Draft Horse,

will 8!:icJ Hie foiluwinz pe..sori comin-n.-In- ir A;-ri- l

lo.ii aini tn linir Sojti-inlK.T-l '. at m I 'rin in
Tp. The in .r.y bne i"!ts b..w ia

this rouiiiy is eviii-ne- r en..ui:ti tlmt only by t r;.e.i.
tair to luil'l toil's .io we irrt tho

Tcruis, 15 to e a mare wuh .

ALSO,

Pfnllfrm
iu Uiiuiutuuriu u

ALKAMBBA
ServW rc iueeil t Ntt'o.iu with f

4tJ. to .riHTf marc lor tli fwa?-'- n only. Nw U
your tiu:o to iinir-v- y.ur ! k. Jl.in-- . tr-t- a
tiiun'.-t- i o.iro i (.r at .1wvnt atu.tl Por. litr-- t

cure titkt-'i- i lu! nut st

CARPJTS.
m OIL CLOTHS, Q
EH

Lifiolcuin,
H W
Ph MATTINGS,

At Low Prices.
O CO

A liberal lieount inavlc Jo
3IitiiHterH and on Carpet 4

Tr C'li ii relict.
BO YARD, ROSE & CO.,

29 Fifth Ave. Pittsburgh,

WOOD

POMPS
With all raluable InmroTrrneriT. ltnirt.e an.f
rh.tmbvrof H KA VY 1 IKK COI'eF.K. ete.. et.-- .

tiur manutacturinir faciliiieii are nr.urpassfl.
cor 'wk ao.l asortment I.A Kf? E an. rirea ni
he made to St IT THfc TIMES. Try tho '('
Pump ana test Its nieritn. As' for - at yoor
Har.lvare store aso that it lias the nhov.i
tra.le-m.irl- 'It l KKS may b sent tolilllF-TU- X

Pl'.HP'0, .rill.ti. IV. lo-- q

irien ar.i ti'tnii't'in'--' invariably to
bK tlTIIN PI JII 0., 4oS Uomnierce St.
Phila., Pa. Ajirtl li
ryUE PENN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF r.ULADTXPHIA,

Office: 201 Chertuut S;rootB

ASSfTTS, ij.i0.i

Tbs Penn ! strLtl y Mir.utl IJt "cij:ija v;
All r ita ?ur;iu-- i pre iiiimns art: return-- . i i.i
H'iiry-li- i ;era i;very yL'iir. thui untih:! tlu--

at ih K i il i,- t.
The lAlc h.tf n. n i'T:.-- i inx Kii'it.winnt IV.iVy

suo-- l by the wliile ici.iiitc j.inf t
family of in?urvl in cs? i rty iltntti, f.P'Vi.ipi
a? niMltratt nttf!" f i rt niiurn. h iui:t t r lta:urj
fupMrT, he r'ch d.1 atrtt

AU ratifies aru lc Ur h vu'.uc
after thirl year.

S A M'JL C. HI1 MY, Wu.
SAML. F. STOKKS. U.S. STKPIIKNS,

Vice PiTi'lent. 2 I i i'r ?itii n;.
JA3. WKIRMASON. HENKY .t STIF.

Artaury. terwt:ry

SOMERSET BOAIII).
ED. KIERNAN. V. J. 1 AnniSCJf

IMres.b.iiit. rreastir.-'f- .

I). YUI TZ, J. O. C ILE.
b. II , .

Vice PresiJeati. S:

A. H. AD
jVprll ID. Secretary.

C1 ) fiy at biitn, Au''nls w:mii'.i. Ouiiti,
Ttt E & e.'u.

Maine. mars

HENRY

C H
77 Fifth

Above Wood Street.

Pi-ice- s tiie

SHOES

March

Iff" 11X 'ill

Xfic Advert LceirmU

KXGLISH I)I AFT HOIJNP"J'
vvA.vwoitA,JK,

Ti . . . . .1- a. i . - .u r i"') reinw
i'i n.;n

At.rit W u.t Jaw U. !.:. s
i- 1. t. ! li.n.--: li. tm cm 'i'

.' . - ... .v. : -

ri 1:- 1- f ii i:trsr-i.sa- lMr. l'tt.-i-
Oriia.nsinr,--. .i,:.,ri Is,.., u i

i ii:: ituDt--r -- ia. i i l,avaltlivlli. mi l . ,.Q
rr;.i,.'y ti.p.ugJi.'u; Ihe ?u-a-

WAXV.'.tKK, JK.,
I Tf.r "! i. i beautiful nuilv truny t.iy, u
Mtf.i. wfiuLs I.HWS1.S, fi...ia a'lii .u:'i.i

i H ! 1vy rt lejct. rke jolnietl. of ureii
x l thorwastily ki1 trmirnt.. i lias H f. r IliSDII ii1 !olli a!!r. Hr' -'-

. i'i Wnwcrlc. iii'i..rtc.l lrin Lnglan't a;
a l.voy extr iiaj by i!m Ptrrn.'ylvunia Siiwic Ini--

T 'd e'. infiirj, (eis.'.rzs Julm-tu- n.'nt ,,
w.ii-- l i Hi Hri:m.:.-i-!jr,- .l m:.l t vi i;i-- JJ.,r--.'
'"'!" ?- - H: iliiin Is a ls Weil fiTai.-.l- .

I!.y i iiv.irr It.hi laarf, ur "St'ini.T.'' h --

;.'. n! Sir.-- , i ih.ry.' ihi- - .M.r-- y l Mr. Tvl..r.f SiimLJitt. hraJan-l- H'j, hv tho notel lI..ro--ii:.r;"iHiMi cnt at "Vl,fn. an I tiw
j:rie a t i.'lwclt. th ilattl cf "Wnx W.irlj
.Ir'i...' Sir wj a sitjrn r Hruwn Marc by y uu
ii.Mi'.it Tho siir-o- f wh'w irrnn.l Siri wxs
lilt wlslTaltsl hi rst" Ti u:" mat was

. r jii,iH. .Mr. i'"untrym:n parvhawit "Wax
Jr.. i f I'loli HitkeraiaD of L.yri.u.-i- .

: ;iim: ..t!::s. ! ( n., 1'ik.. :,.r a lurt? sum ol luxury.
"V. ax w'urk Jr.." w.m n cihlimiun i the

- lr hel.l at I'a.,
i"To I; w rirt prrniliim" K wm., !,'

rx(ii"i ii' thc S"m-rse- snon-- y fairp ar
S 'i::i'r.-ic-: in 1 T ; ani is74, where be urew tirft

e -h time.
I'titi.VS ji on to Inrore a foal to tie jia!.! aj

liic m .re ii kn.ia to ! uh l.ut I. ',ir-iiii- r
Kith a ni.ire Ifd'Si she In known to be wuh

Jtial ru'lli tt;i- insuninre tnnhey. MarfS n;ujt tie
br. u;ht an-- ir iut to anv "flier h..rse
llif iuuramv im Dvy wiil l flaiine.1." It c.iln ar
l.'l ihr.uiili roHimt at :u pr..rr ri.l hall tl.e
itiurani-- ai"i.-- wiil tie rtluiilet. Ii. ihhI
t ire will lie tikea, tut. no responsibility l. rao. i.
it ii'a ur oiarJ

Statement and leiort
tF TIIE

Suet Ccantj Poor Hcnse aad

House of Employnicjit,

Froin April 1, 1375, to April 1, 1876.

i.:ve s; k us nn: r.vm afril 1, l?;o.

'i I of bors.-- 4
I '. m 1
11. :.l f r. in

j"uni
" ol calves
" oi s!lM- l.i

.f hosts 11

FAIIM AJD OAIlDtM PaODrCTS.

T..n of hy 3.".

llusbfls ot wht'nt .... 10" rve , "I' o'ltJ Ai" ill
I..-?!-

. In tar 1W
" knlilraH. .
o oiii.iii
" t.::a:..cs J- bro'.s
' bsjim 1

" a; t'l.-s- . vinfer
. r butter 1 .- lor

ti.irroio soft ,i,
I'oun.iH ban! ;;;
iirrt-I- s Ti:io:ir
1'oUIl lS t.lili--

r.'.rri'is s
i'oun Ls (nrk C3'..'i

16 it
I'oau.is vi-a-l an-- tiiuiioii..
I'- uii'is calf skins eto..
l'ou.i .s b;.'f l.i.les
1'. tin is w. ot ei
11- knot 2
Jtf.olS oi Clll'..Ji4C

'J9 MAM r.VTiTKn IU HMl"3i
Y;ir.i! fl.iniir!.
i ''M Var;i.

.ti'IlS' ju:i:3 pairs. .

i:..v
W'.i.icn -- 4

1 r. ss . rliil ,n ri 10
e'iiemisv. larir

tm.oi
Sbtrts for mm 4t:
Siir:s b'. s is

s
t I n -. bir'-- '
Aprvus. ;.i11;oi

..!ll"3..
lAJ.ill-1- ,

1

e'H", s
SiiI'.'n Icrs.
ll.in ik'jr. hieii
ii I sheet, ,
'b:tH ti. ks

Ins.ir.o ti' les
- slips

1'iiirs s;,n:iil:.gs, biraf
small

Pairs snek. nieii.
I'airs wcks bsite.1
Iniitie slieets. .. ..
Pairs uiittens
lb-.- .Isurs 9
Pairs ;iitl..w sll;s
Siimu lsar.-- l beet9.. 3
Sun iii;ncis

saiall
T.iwils
Skin.-- . l.ir-- .' 9
Sk,r s. Mini.l U
I ' us. I i.js

lai.nel tirefS'.-s- , lurtr 8
small S

Siioi?, new, I.iri;i' 4" stiiall 0
Ibs'ts. new, lnrne
l'raw.'rs. Indus' W
e't"i h. Injuec, yartia VI

'iirui-irt- i 3
lntiia.es. aver lire. April. 1S7 M
A.tiiiitte.l liurii.K tbe yeitr . 4V
1 'l.'.ellarise-- rfn 19
So. mil ira bt.unil na: ilie'l .iurir.ir thejear 3
lii.ni in liims.' 'turinir year 1

Aprti 1. i7t W
I ui.!i r .nip. rs that rweiveil snpi:rt

aranin p:..vi,le.j ith ivtluinir 7W
"4 mealfl 14U7

1'r. T wish rerelTetl frun isl Ai.nL 1S75.
tu 1st tpril. 18 t) iii7 0.

C"r. Iy iiisli pui.l iliiferent irersons ilar- -
iiitj tiicycir 351 27

WM. SI IiEK,
airj Stewanl.

nii5i:.
U. S. L'JTERNAL REVENUE

SPSCIAIj TAXES,
May 1, 1ST1. tu Aiiril CO, I8T7.

The Kevi5! Siaiateii uf the Vniteil Saatcs sVe-ti..- n

3ia. 3i7. an.I re.;ulre every per,n
enuatfcl in any business, av.nnti.in. or er.ipinv-nie-

which Mviers bim liable t.. a spetUit taj. topr.ure an (.luce eonspb uously In hia cstablish-nii'n- inr placi i.f business a tamp ilenotlnn thepayment uf sii.l sK.eial tax tor the specLil-ta- x

ye.ir. .May 1. iv'J, tiefi.res..aimjuein!j or euntinu.
in basin, ss alter April f, 17.The taxta embraivit wubin the provlfii ruof tuo!" a'Kive ipj.j.ea aro tbe lnil.iwiuK, vti :
lieetiUers fc. o oo..... . i, re.au u. a..r 13 UO

rs. w.ii.li.:ilti,iu,.r !. oi
l'.'alera in malt Ibjuorf, whi.lesaie &U (10

lieiii.'rs m man. ll.U..rs, retail UO
Metiers in
Keia .lenl.Ts in leal tubacco. Si "I 0

An i on s.ib si.foveril. t) lifiv eeufa f..r
.'i.linr in exeess ol $1.0O--

Di ib rs in inanufietiiroii tobacco S oo
tManutae.urirs ut srtiis j., (Hj
An t ea-- h itlll raaiiat.ieture. ..'.'!!"!!! uj
Ami r. r e u li w..rm cian3ta'.-tar.- 2i ou

.letur. rs ol tnbaeru m w
t:iniir.nMnri'rs ot ritram 10 (ki

Pi- - !. rs ut iirst class (more tlian tw,
h"rs, s on ilier aninaals) Jo Ulpe'b'b'rs ol ti.baixo. secou.l clas (two horsed or
otherai.imais) 25 t O

Pt .1: tiers ol toiMcco, tbinl class (one horee or other
animal) 14 bo

Pe.i lb rs of tobaixu, fourth elasa (..n fowl or pal. lie
eonvej itl t )... 10 ,

l.r ttiTu ot lesa than Soo barrels tij oj
Hr. w. rs ol .Vsj b.irrels ..r nmre 114) oiiAny pers .p. so liable, who shall rail "t'o'eomply
wi:n tbe will b eubicci .
sever; penabii s

"r arms (bible tn payany of theSpee-i.:- Ilaxes lwiac i above must apply u
t n S ill. Collector ofIt emal iti v . nap at S..ni. rwt,

anlpay lor mil pnre the Stamp or
.th..'jt
oiiiib'y Bde.1 ptfcr to .May I, if0, ami

P. D PRATT,
Camniwon'T of Intermit Rfvtnut.t)?Fie::r I:;:ers.m, ItzTKM'r,

VVAllIoT..v, I). C, febuary 1, 1S70.
marla

rVlcCALLUIVl,

r
Avenue,

PITTCBUaCE. PA,

same to all.

AND GAITERS.

1876. Spring Trade. 1876.

GKBA.T BEDUCTION
-- IN PRICES OF

BOOTS,

The 3iost Hoods for tiie Least jloncy.
Call a ml Examine our Slock. Orders filled Promptly.

J. II. BORELAND & Co.,

Manufacturers and Whekfale Dtatirs,

53 an?l 5,3 Wotl Hired,


